
STUDENT NONViOLENT COORDINATING COMMITTEE
IOO FIfth Avenue+ Roon 803
New Yopkp N eYe loon YU 9 = 1313

FOR ll©aBDIATE RELEASE August 279 :1967

The followIng lot;ten was sent today to Ollvor Tambof President
+f the AfrIcan National Congr088 by H, Rapp Browne ChaIrman aM Jamos
Forman, Internatioual Affaiia Dilleaton of–the Student; NonvIolent
CoordInatIng Commit;toe,

Q:LIver T8mbo
Pros Ident
AfrIcan NatIonal CozBr088

P + O + Box 2a39
D8r es Salaam, TanzanIa

Dear Brother Tambo:

FollowIng the death of ChIef Albert LIt;hInt tho An lean NatIonal Con-
gDe88 stated to the International SemInar on Aparthold, Rac:Iam and
ColonIalism in Southern AfrIca held in KIt;wop ZambIa that it had de-'
eldod to wage a revolutionary armed struggle against the Illegal
whIte South AfrIcan government,

Slace that semInar you have formed a m11it; aPy alllanoo wIth tho
Zlmb awe Af?loan Poop:les UnIon, We have also- been Informed that you
h8va sent anmd guerillas Into South Africa to oornnit selectIve
sabotage and to wage an int;arIse :Uber at;ion struggle, We know that
thIs d80islon was not nada IIghtly or wIthout &doquatie traIning and
preparation to sustaIn the Init;lal efforts , Therefore we ara not
swp?Iaea that the South African authorItIes are carryIng on a three
nnt;ian search for your guerilla8, We send to you our moral support
and we pl6d88 to help in other way8 as you request it,
Moreoverp in the UnIted Stat;eB, we are this day+ Sundayf the 27tib of
August;9 1967+ 6a11trB on black poop:to not to buy new General MOtors
o&rs for tho year 1968, We are fUlly aware that General Motors is
a heavy Invosi;or in South AfrIca and- the profits traIn exploIted :Labe?
of OUr bPot;hera in South AfrIca m&kos thIs company evan r£chor•

We are makIng thIs appeal in the cIty of Dot roItip the state of ©jqh=
Igan, whore aenera1 Motors has Its maIn plants, WhIle we are &ware
there are other UnIted States comB nlos operatIng in South Africa,
we believe by calling for a select;Ivo boycott of 1968 General Motors
cars we may in some small manner assIst the struggle for the armed
IIberatIon of South Afrlc&, We hope by this actIon to pr8sgrlre the
U tIlted States capIta:LIsts to wIttdraw theIr inv6st;ments before we
aGO the sorry sIght of the United States gov8rwltent sane:Ing troop8,
80me of whom wIll be Nogro08 # to gui>port the white racIst regIme in
South AfrIca and to protect the w tate American citizens and tholr
LIOllars +

In brothorhoca+

H. Rapp Brown
ChaIrman

James Forman
Director, Internati ona:I Affairs


